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THE RIGHT TO SPANK.

Trcns.

A Cleveland man has been sued for divorce because he
Kpanked his step-daughte- r. It is contended
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then surely the and sustaining hand should not
be withheld a spankable girl at 1G any more than
the younger one.

It is harder to wean a from the spanking habit
than from its mother's milk. it becomes accustomed
to judge right wrong only with reference to a spank-
ing, that standard must be continued, else the child is left
helpless, like a ship without a rudder.
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THE IAN 'S CONSENT.

The Oreognian of the second of January has a diatribe
Allen because he ventures to be a candidate

for speakership Ben Selling. The is copi-
ous in vituperation, and calls Mr. an ally and a
lackey and a beneficiary of Governor West, a broker in
favors, a log-roll- er in legislation, a solicitor of patronage.
But these statements are so notoriously manifestly
untrue, as applied to Mr. Eaton, that they may be treated
and will be treated as expression of temper.

But psychologists tell us that no man can express him-
self at any length without using some word or phrase that
divulges his inner mind. This editorial is an illustration.
It states "no ally or lackey or beneficiary of Governor

will be thus honored by a Republican legislature
with Oregonian's The "consent" ex-

presses volumes. attitude of its editor
is disclosed. He in intimate thoughts that the
Republican legislature should not anything without his
consent. But legislature will probably a differ-
ent notion. One the important lessons due in this con-
test is a demonstration that the state and people are
not to be governed from the Oregonian tower; and it is
not true as Oregonian contends, Mr. Eaton's con-
test involves any opposition of the country to the true in-

terests their metropolis. What Mr. Eaton stands for
is opposition to the dictation the Oregonian and the
handfull of special it represents. The peo-
ple are not going to form, system
of boss dictation.

The Oregonian will never be happy until it has several
buckets of gore in its editorial rooms. Its cartoon Satur-
day indicates it thinks course with England
to send a fleet from this to back up America's
protest, England has a chance to reply to it. It
never misses an opportunity, in fact creates them on all
occasions to insult the president as well as Secretary
Blyan and the American people.

Too bad, just when it was hoped the foot and mouth
disease was fairly stamped out Roosevelt develops an-

other case of it, which so far has not attacked

Now comes Taft and Japan does not
w ant the Philippines. This will be a hard jolt to Hobson
ami Son-in-la- w Gardner.
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In page in the Oregonian annual about the
North Bank railroad the statement is made in display
type: "It is an axiom of business that the country is al-

ways prosperous the railroads of the United
are active." The statement is undoubtedly the
writer the cart before the and tries to convey

ft;2;; the impression that the activity of the railroads is the
of the country's prosperity, when a of

fact the is The country is prosperous
because the railroads are active, but the railroads act- -

carrier put thcf Ol'OSDei'OUS.
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Portland's morning daily, smarting under the attacks
made on it by Mr. Eaton, says Oregonian is moved
to state a few plain facts about this not that;
Eaton in himself amounts to much, the methods he
pursues and the interests he represents amount to a great;

If and, besides, the be known." then'
cX 101 iha
guiding the last statement where the fact that truth ought

to known" is stated as a minor matter.

A in the Oregonian which, "by the way,
is an unusually good number of that always good resume
of Oregon's history, says there are 28,000 wage earners
employed in the lumber industries and that they consti-- i
tute 61 per cent of the wage earners of the state. Accord- -

ing to this there are but 4:,700 wage earners in the state,
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The attempt to hold a peace convention in Mexico City
Friday failed because "many of the delegates were on the
firing line."

TIIELEN HEADS H E. COMMISSION

Sun Fninrisco, .Inn, 4. Mux Tliolcn.
mi'inltrr (it tlu' HtnU1 riiilroml commix-
.siltll, WHH t'ltM'tt'll pn'KilltMlt of tlltlt
IpikIv tuiliiy, sui'c'Pi'il lift .T i ill tt M. Kali--

)' rtlll II. Willi WIIH I'llVtl'll li (Mil INI tl t (IIV- -

iTiiur if tlio state nt tho Nuvoniljor
eliTtinti.

DiiiikIiih lliiiikmnn, t'urmrrly nimist-mi- l

nttiiriicy kciiithI fur tin' onmmis-Hiui-

wiih I'lccti'd to fill tho (niHition of
iitloriH'y, left viu'mit by TIu'Ii'ii'h i'U'iv
lion tu tin' iin'Muli'iiey.

HANGED HIMSELF IN A GARAGE.

I. 'in Aiiyi'lcs, ('ul Jan. 4. Froil
I'riiiio, ,ri."i, a I'inar dealer, who oiimo
luro recently 1'ioni Cleveland, Oliiti, wan
fmi ml dead today in lii yiinine. lie
had handed hiniAelf fron a rafter. His
wile uu unable tu tell the eanse of
Ilia .u:t.

GENERAL WOTHERSPOON

NAMED TO FINISH BIG

CANAL IN NEW YORK

ifcEN'.WwWti'f m.(!5POpN.
"

ri'DTii f,i miH.iW AMRnicArl '

Oeiieinl V, W. Wmherspoon, recent
chief of slnff uf the l uited stales
ftrmy, has been appointed stale super--
ltd leu! of works by Onirics s. Whit-
man, who becomes Kiivernor "f New
York on .Iniiuary 1, 1IM.1, Oeueral
WottiN'spoon was niiiiu'd for thn

pnrpuse of supervisinu tho fin-

ishing of the costly state hurc. canal.
This cnnal nas nrl;liiallv eslimuled to
cost 1 11 0,000,000, It hits nlroody cost
iiioie limn that and will likely repre-- i

sent a total of over i:i0,OOO,00O lie-- '
fore it is completed. The project la an
impoilnnt one, unit an army man was
chosen to hurry the ureal work to a
sih'ii'Msfnl conclusion.

The

Always Busy

f called on .hunt's August in .links, n

carpenter of fame, to make a pair uf
Kitchen Hink.a, ami

Vr-- s 1
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mend n quilting
frame. ,"I ennnot
come rijjht now,",
lie naiil, "your little
chorea to ilo; 1 have
ho blamed much
wVirk nhead. the en. I

i:i not in view. .My

time frr week
ahead in filled, 1 'm
wanted everywhere;
I have all sort of
Hlincka to build, and
others t repair."
A hundred workmen
in tlm town are any- -

nilf tiniCH are hail; tiiey say they ehaae
all chances down, and cannot enm a
wad. And if perchance ont (eta a jolt,
he works not wilh hia miht, lint talk
of how employers rob tho pmr man,
left, and rittht. If he i chopping down

'a tree, his strokes ore soft and slows
he fc'nrs to make a noise lest he won't
hear tlm whistle blow. He does as lit-

tie ns he can thioiiijnoiit his working
day, but lio'n an euer)ietie luiin when

ieulliiiK '' his pay. I don't believe
.that any (jent lu work with mi(jht
and main, intent on caminK every cent,

jlias rensou to coiiiplniii, The. world will
hunt him In his lair to him his skill
and vinij he doesn't seek work in de
span-- for work is seekine; him.

mow
AiUi.i.. .S.w.n.i

:TW0 NEW COUNTY

OFFICER INSTALLED

Mm Mllilrorl R, Brooks Now Comity
Recorder N. O. Drager New Comity
Trcasuror.

Only two new county officers took
their offices this iiiurniiiK ns the result
of the November elections. Mrs. Mil-
dred I). Ilrooks became county recorder,
nn. I I). (I. Primer took up the duties of
county treasurer. Joseph O. Moore
stepped out of the county treasurers of-
fice after six and one half years In
tills cnpnclty, and A. Fusene Aufinnc,
was succeeded by Mrs, llruoks. .Mrs.
Anfinnce who has been serviim ns
chief deputv recorder In succeeded bv
1'. I., lllackheiby. of Hilverton. (. J.
lllekex nnd Mis Helen Nivue,will

in the office ns clerks.
All of the other county officers wero

either hold overs or were reelected
and the county business will continue
to run In the even tenor of its way

to the old officers.

Work has becnii on n new hall nt
Pixotivllle ami the structure Is to be
completed hy February 1.1. The land
was donated and the lumber nnd other
materials needed In construction were
subscribed by residents.

Always cheap and always
dependable a Journal
Want Ad.

LISTEN! THE JAM OF

NAWANAGER IS GOING

TO FIGHT FOR ENGLAND
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THE JAM OFHAWAftflGAR

My, my! Tho .Iain of Nawuiuiu,ar is
HoiiiK to the front to fitfht the

Didn't you know it) Well, he
is. What, you dcii't know who the
lam is? Mercy! Listen and yon shall
hear. The ,1am of Nawanauar is no
less a pcrsonasu than his highness Ku-

mar IShri Unnjitsinhji. Now, what do

you think of thatf tfeiioualy, this fa
inoua Indian prince, whose official title
is Maharaja .lam Saheb of Newana-- ,

liar al'lectionately shortened by the
Knojish to the .lam of .Nawananr
rules uver a terrrtory in Indian of sonic
HMO Hcpmro miles, wilh a population
of The prineo is very pupil
Inr in Unulniul. lie completed '.lis edu-

cation at Trinity college, Cambridge,
made his firat appeariinee for .Sussex

County Cricket club in lSIIH, nnd was
champion batsman for All Knuland in.
lslW and 1H00, scoring 270 runs with
an nvetauo of nil.lU, and lie went to
Australia with Stoddnrt's A'l Knit-lau-

eleven in H!7-S- . He is a fine all.
round sportsman, his recrcntiniia in--

cludiuu shootinu, tennis, rackets,
and ng stickini;, ns well ns crick-

et. Ilo has just been accepted fur ac-

tive service nt the, frout.

RAY MORTON DIES.
I.ns Anijeles, Cal., .1:1 n. 4. tl. Kay

Morton, :H, former chief deputy district
attorney of I.os Angeles county, mid

wid'ly known in Ciilifornin leyul cir-

cles, died tcibiy of infection lllowinn n

deuini operation.'

Laughter is merely a smile set to
music.

W. W. ROCKHILL DEAD

IN HONOLULU; FAMED AS

AMERICAN DIPLOMAT
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JWTN. ROCKHILL J

Honolulu, Hoc. 20. William W. Hock-- :

hill, former minister tu I hinu nnd
niiib.issndor to Kussiii and Turkey, died
here suddenly. Mr. Hockhill, who wns
en route to I'ekiiig with Mrs. Iturkhill
to tuka up his duties as the newly
appointed adviser to President Vuiiu
Slnh Kai, left tae liner t'hiy Maru, on
which he had honked through tassagc
to Japan, because of a severe cold he
had taken since sailing from Ssn Fran-
cisco. He was removed to a lunpitnl.
Svmptoms of cardiac weakness devel-

loped, and he sank rapidly. When he
left Sau Francisco he seemed in nor-

mal health. Commodore Dennis II.
Malum, V, S. N retired, and (lovernor
Lucius E. I'inkhnm took charge of the

j funeral.
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For

Year.

Before time passes this year make up
your mind to possess a Bank account.

No one who earns money can afford
to spend all, and you can make this year
better by putting a little money in the
Bank regularly. Forget just "how much"
you can save and by the end of the year
you will find the profit resulting from
the determination to get ahead in addi-- j
tion to the establishment of confidence
and credit. Begin with $1.

4 INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
of Salem, Oregon

Capital Monumental Works
We manufacture mon
uments from American
and foreign granites.
We have installed a
complete monument
manufacturing plant
and make everything in
our line right here in
Salem. You are invit-
ed to call and inspect
our stock and plant.

Office and Factory
2210 South Commercial

Phone 689

GERMAN ADVANCE IS

HALTED UNTIL COLD

WEATHER SETS IN

(Continued from pnge 1.)

military ornnuizalion Marshal Von
has created.

His strategy, backed by the wondor-fil- l
work of his chief aides, (ienornls

Mnckenen, I.it?.mnii, linns, Vondelow
and others, has forced the Kussian
steam rn'ler back, with heavy losses,
until the swnmps before Wuraw havo
beea reached.

ll"re the Slavs have entrenched in
Urent streiiRth three separate positions,
one behind the other, flunked by the
swamps.

Tiie iuestion which confronts Mnrshul
Von Iliudeubui'K is whether he should
und"itake to break the enemy's line,
or, through a general flanking move-
ment from the southward, seek to frticc
n KiisKiuu abniidoiimeiit of Wnrsnw.

It' the swamps freeze, so that trans-
port movements nro possible, the j

lire eertuin of carrying out this
latter plan.

Otherwise a ceaseless bombardment
of the Slavs' front will be continued.

The trenches nro frightfully boggy,
toe men sometimes sinking up to their
thighs in tho mud. To mid to their
troubles, the retreating Russians de
stroyed tho highways und dynamited
the railroads.

From the (Icrninu front the Slavs can
bo seen strengthening their trenches
niul piled enormous lings of sand before
them nlong their entire line.

Day ami night the (iermnn guns drop
shell and shrnpel nmong them. All sorts
of guns are used, ruiiging trail light
artillery to the Austiinns' heavy

mounted on niitnmubile trucks.
Improved mine throwers are nlso being
utili.ed with the deadliest effect.

I witnessed a night nssault with
heavy artillery oil Nkierniowie,, H wns
n wonderful spectacle. The ground
trembled with the delouutiuns. The
sky wns illuminated by the exploding

Address

shells. Timber wns set on fire.
Twice the llermnn infantry crossed

tho river under cover of tno bombard--
nt, but both times it wua repelled

by tho Itusiiniis' numerical superiority.
The Slavs' positioa was mnt advan-

tageous, it was on high, hard ground,
with swamps protecting its flanks.

Finally the attempt to take it was
abandoned. The Russians attempted no
olfonsivo.

Along the front, with Hkierniewicr. as
their center, probably 1)00,000 men aro
engngrd.

The Hussinns aro very saving with
their ammunition, which is boliovcd to
indicate that their supply is low.

The czar's private theater aud hunt-
ing lodge near Skierniewicr, have been
transformed into a (Iermnn hospital,
with cots on the floor iu front of the

.footlights and the stage iu use as an
operating room.

j Only a few ehcVcra rnses have bcon
reported, und these were ttiuonu men
who were not vaccinated against the
disease.

LIVES ENDANGERED BY

LEAKY DYKE AT OXBOW

Seattle, Wash., .Inn. 4. I.ivea
nnd fnrms nnd livestock

jthrcntened nt l o'clock this morning
when a dyke nt Oxbow, on tho Duwnm-jis-

river, 11! miles from Health), began
to give way,

A cull wns sent to Heuttlo and help
obtained from the police, l'iio und wa-
ter departments,

At 10::i0 the leaknge was cheeked,
The dyko is still weak in iilaces, how- -

ever, nnd the dniiger has not outirely
passed.

It costs but one cent a
jword to tell your story each
day in the Journal New To-- I
day column.

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES

This coupon may be exchanged for votes in the con-
test for to San Francisco in 1915, at the Capital
Journal office. Not good after 9 a. m. January 12.
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